
Prunes! Prunes! Prunes!
40 pounds for $1.00

Best French Petite, well cured, new crop, the regular 4c kind.

We have Sauer Kraut, Home-mad- e Mince Meat, Home Cooked
Hominy, Celery, Dates, Mild
Full Cream Cheese. Carnation
and Oregon Grape Cream.

wive mm mem.
oop

soon need attention, both as to
spraying and pruning. We have a
full lino of the, justly celebrated
Itean Spray Pumps in all sizes

the necessary attachments of
Hose, Nozzles and Rods. We have
also Blue Vitriol, Lime and Sulphur.
In Truning Tools you can find all
sizes and styles.
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Steam Cleaning, Piessing and
Dyeing lor Gentlemen's Goods.

Suit week cleaned and mend-
ed for per month.

French Dry Cleaning for Ladies'
Goods, Furs and Gloves.

reason aliie.
Goods called for and delivered.

W.
Proprietor,

West Street.
Grants Pass, Oregon

Fresh Roasted, Just Arrived
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Size No. 0 $1.25
No. 1 1.50
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No. 3 2.50
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Kauch Block Enlarged.
An addition of 20i."iO feet is beint

built by Joseph Kauch to his brio!
block ou Sixth and J streets. Tin
bricK work is being done by Chas
Ross aud D. H. Brown and the r

work by George Crawford and
W. Williams. The addition, which
is to bo completed in two woeks,
will enlarge tho block to 50x100 feet.
N. Parker will coutiuue to occupy the
room he Dow has wit'i his feed store.
Ihe other room as well as the uew
addition lias beenreuted by Ike Davis
aud lie has moved his sccoud hand
goods to the completed room this
week. He will use the new room for
a workshop aud warehouse. Air.

Davis' business had outgrown his
former quarters and with the enlarged
rooms he now has, he can greatly
increase his stock and better display
bis goods.

TEN DOLLARS
For a good fitting serviceable Winter Suit.
We have some at $12.50, $14.00 and $15. 00.

It makes no difference which you select, its
a saving to you of several dollars on the suit.

REASON WHY
They got here too late, we want to sell them.
Guaranteed satisfaction on everything you
buy.

Geo. S. Calhoun Co.
New (Old) Howard Corner,

OUR PERSONAL COLUMN

People aa They Coma end Go
From Day to Day.

Mr. J. W. Stevenson returned Son-da- y

from the Applegate district after
an absence of three weeks.

Walter Evans, the dumb shoeblack,
who is doing the country and did
business in Grants Pass for a few
weeks, is now located iu Ashland,.

Fred Eudert, a young bosiness man
of Crescent City was in Grants Pass
Thursday, coming io on the stage and
that evening he left for San Franoisco
on a business trip.

Loo is Pfiel, an old soldier who has
resided on Galls creek for the past
38 years, becoming so feeble that he
100 Id not well care for himself, has
gone to the Oregon Soldier's Home
at Roseburg.

A. L. Smith, who is milling on Mt.
Bnldy in company with I. J. Him-tt-r- ,

whilu wiilking 011 n log one d;iy
last week slipped off nnd falling on
the loj;, strut-'- : a knot- Tracking two of
dls li j. He ms in t otherwise Imrt
nml ho t mk s to he able to resume
hi:: w ork net week.

Edward Williams who is a niarliine
man at the Granite Hill niiue, was otf
on a few days tact ion tills week
amis; cut his time in tnis city with
liis ! .ueiits, Mr. mul Airs. 15. A.
Williams. Mr. Wiiiinm-- i wis aremn.
jianied by liis w if i am! clnl and he
nnd they returned to Urnu':i i.::l
Friday.

Miss Anna ir. liinidt has I:. ken a
position as bookecper anil ol"rk in t lie

lirocorv storo of her father. ("Inns
Schmidt. Aliss Schmidt has been
until recently iu the Grants Pass
1T1..I. CI I J 1 - ...I..,..Align ctnuui nun is a origin, luuus- -

irious young laity who w ill prove
adept iu her new position and a com- -

peteut assistant to tier lather.
Henry Gibson, the veteran miner

Ejjhad a visit for the past week from his
Miss Cynthia Gibsnu. whom

he had not seen for the past 43 years.
Miss Gibson is aocompauiod by her
niece, Miss Jennie Bodwel.' and they
are ou their way to California, where
they will spend the winter, after
which they will return to their home
at Ryegate, Vermont.

A. H. Gnuuell, of Foster & Gun-
nel), and a well known mining engi-
neer, who has been East for some
months on business counected with
the various mining properties in
which bis firm is interested, left
Amsterdam, New York, January 9th
with Mrs. Guunell aud they are to
arrive iu Grants Pass about February
1. They are making a leisurely trip
across the coutineut and will make
lengthy stops at Colorado Springs,
Ogden and Baker City on business
that Mr. Gunnell has iu those cities
and to visit relatives of his aud Mrs.
Gnnnell's.

G. P. Jester returned Saturday
from his mouth's vacation and is
agaiu at his desk in the depot as
Southorn Pacific agont for Grants
Pass. While away Mr. Jester spent
the greater part of this time in Port-
land aud iu Soattle with relatives he
has iu each of those cities. Mr.
Jester greatly enjoyed and was bene-

fitted by his rest as he has been very
olosely con flood at his work for the
past yoar. Ho states that the business
outlook in the northern cities is
very good and railroad officials antici-
pate a heavy trafflo this year both
local and transcontinental iu passen-
ger aud freight business.

T. L. Hammersly, postmaster at
Gold Hill, cashier of the Gold Hill
H.'in!;, city iittormy for Gold l!i!l,
attorney nt law, ri al estate deal' r him!
one of the le;. llnj; poliiici .: s of Jack- -

son count ;.', v. '1 in ( ''rants 1'h s ts:it i;r--

d.ty ,:!; . ! l evin Mr.
li out' : v I'.lt Hill
v.. s - .. " m ver lufotc, 111 t a
vi 'ir.t h.".i- in the town, bnsi-st- i

Hi of H 1 !,; atii 'y im reiisieg
Willi t he ( 1.1 '1 that the town will
llllMl the hij: st he J. I'OOlll 111

1'.' t
r

V ..I is found' ;1.

1 he ) Mil; G od , w i.ich w as
" o only I

.ami !y slat' 'II.
hv tl riti." '' Gold 11 i

vie in: nnd ;rii a line I

busim and ti i 0:1111 one T

solid banking i. ti'.Ltn us of J. 10!.:

county.
Among the receiit arrivals Iu

Grants Puss is S. F. Kobinett and Ids
family, who camo from Eagle Point,
where Air. Kohlm tt conducted a
black-mit- h shop, but had to give up
the work owing to a scveie injury,
which affected his heart, which he
sustained last fall when an iufuiutid
cow uearly crushed iu his breast iu
her efforts to gore him to death.
Mr. Kol'inc tt has bought a house and
two lots ou Piuo street and will re-

side hereafter iu this city. He yet
has considerable property interests iu
Eagle Point, which he intends to n

as he is sure a railroad will be
built up Rogue river in the near
future, and thus give Eagle Poiut a
big boom. .Mr. Robiuett's sou,
Walter B. Robiuett baa also become a
resident of Josephine county and has
opened a blacksmith and wagoushop
at Merlin, where he is securing a
profitable business.

Charlton Perkins has decided to re-

turn to China after having sjieut five
mouths with the home folks here in
Grants Pass. Ho will agaiu tako up
the timber business, which lie was
engaged in before his returu home.
He will buy logs of the Chinese, who
cut them in the hills about the head-

waters of the Si Kiang river, and raft
them down that river to Canton,
where lie sells them to sawmills. It
la MO to 1000 miles up the Si Kiaug
river to the forest region, the timber
of which is largely pine with some
oak and other hard woods, aud all is
of small growth as compared to that
of the Paciflo Coast Mr. Perkins
will be accompanied by his wife and
they expect to leave Grants Pass the
last of next week tor San Francisco,
where tbey will take the steamer
Cores, which sails on February 14.

Tbey stop for a month in Shanghai
and will then proceed to Canton,
where Mr. Perkins will make his
Innd'lUAric-rs- .
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Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Conklia weut
to Portland Monday, for a visit.

Mrs. A. S, Hammond went to
Portland Monday in response to a

'message that her mother was yeryilL
I Arthur Frier went to Ashland Tues-.da- y

and will spend some time there
I taking otders for the "Kushiou Kom- -

fort" shoe.

Mrs. B. Mensch and Verne Demaree
returned Sunday after a visit of
several weeks at Wiuters, Cal., with
Mr. aud Mrs. R. L. Demaree and
other relatives.

H. G. Van Dusen of Astoria, state
flsh warden, is in Grants Pass this
Wednesday on business in connection
with alleged violations of the fish
laws by locil fishermen.

Miss Myrtle Lackous, who with her
parents, formerly resided in Grants
Pass but who now resides in Los
Angeles, aryved in thu eitv Sunday
and is a guest of i'.r. nml .Vrs. J. G.
Schmidt.

Miss Alyrtlo Ireland. i .1 j lior
in Sherman & Irei. i r .' ,
ofliee, who is off 0:1 a nionl s Mica-- .
tion aud nt the conrei.i: .! t! 't . is- -

latnre seeurnil a c'i up n.
house, has since len pi
positiou of expert stei i,;rai it r
house judiciary committee.

Selden Norton left 011 Tneie'.ay
morning for San Pedro, Cal., where
he will visit two weeks Willi his p.ni,
Albert Nortou, formerly of this; pi ice.

and now of Kansas. The younger Titr.
Xorton is a sufferer from poor health
and is spending some timo iu Sau
lVdro iu tho hojie of improvement.

Henry Harth and family left Tues-
day morning for San Francisco where
they will take up their residence,
Mr. Harth having decided to go into
business iu that city. Air. Harth has
rented his fine rcsidenoo on Fifth and
U streets to A. U. Bauuard, who will
move with his family iuto it tho last
of this woek.

Kichard Lawson left with his
family last week for Vancouver,
Wash., near which town ho has
bought a hay farm and will take up
that industry. Mr. Lawson sold to
Mrs. S. L. Lee the fine 40 acre farm
near this city on whioh he has lately
resided but his othor farm property
he still retains.

E. V. Smith, who with W. R. Nip-
per has recently organized the Jose-
phine Conuty Real Estate Company
arrived from Albany Satnrday and is
now fully installed in Grants Pass
business circles. Mr. Smith's family
will uot remove to this city for some
time as Mr. Smith intends to sell his
Albany rosideuce property before
leaving it.

Frank Colvig left oivToesday even-
ing for Cheney Creek, Arizoua, in-

tending to remaiu for several mouths.
He goes in response to a telegram re-

ceived from Jiis brother, Harry Ool-vi-

who is now located there, assur-
ing him of a good situation as a
minor. He will make a briof visit iu
Ashland with his sister, Mrs. Gilletto,
before continuing his journey to
Aii zona.

Harry Grant has cliaugod his resi-
dence from Grants Pass to Gold Hill
where ho has put in a clothing store,
which will be conducted as a branch
of Welch's clothing store in this city.
Mr. Graut has become a partner
with Mr. Welch in the Gold Hill
storo aud it will be conducted undor
the firm name of Welch & Graut.
Mr. Grant is a bright, hustling young
man and there is every reason to ex-

pect that he will make a success of
his Gold Hill venture.

E. A. Clement, w!,

Wondvillo and con 111

that town was in I

day. Mr. Clement s:

wleat, oats and
fully half foot hig
son of the year je v

had a 1110m proie isiio;
log yield. He slated
the warm, dry w iut r
were well up with tin"ir Win I', 1"

that tho placer min ot Woo Ivi'I'
vicinity could do hut lilt!, work ' r
the lack of water. Woooville, J r.

'lenient reports is prosy in eod
several resiliences are hi in,.- - elect d

hi d considerable more huildm- - is es--

ti to be done during this year.

Services &t Bethany Church.
Key. James A. P. MeOaw, I). I).,

of Portland, will conduct public
worship next Sahbath, morning and
evening. His subject ill Ihe morning
w ill be '"Iho Duty of Being Filled
with the Spirit." and in the even-in;.- '.

"Liberty iu Christ."
Wheu it was announced that Dr.

McGaw's engagement with this
church would closn last Sabbath, it
was understood that tho Rev. James
Al. Wilson, of Iowa, would be here on
tho 2Ulh. It has since beeii learned
that he is to be at Ashland 011 that
day. The Rev. Herbert II. Brown, of
Astoria, will supply tho Bethany
Churcn during the mouth of February.

"Heston's Last Victory" the latest
in sheet niusio At the Musio House.

THE BUSINESS POINTERS

News Notaa from tha Bus4n
Man to R.drtv

Dr. Flanagan,
Physician and Dentist
Straosky Ware at Cramer Bros.

Go to Corun for Plumbing.
Insure with John Minor Booth.

Try a Bine Ribbon 5 oent'clgar.
M. Clemens, Prescription Druggist.
See Joseph Mosa for bargains in

timber.
New Pruning Tools just received

by Cramer Bros.

Wanted, poles and logs for wood.
Address box 288.

'Prescriptions accurately filled by
Dr. Smith, National Drug Store.

Oliver Plows, the best plow for
granite soil sold only by Cramer Bios.

farm and a spring wagon for sale
at n bargaiu at Alooru's second hand
store.

Anil still I n:n insuring nnd stilling
rent estnto at the old stnnd. J. E.
Pi el sou.

ei liu Haekett has opened a boot
an '. shoe rrpiir shop in tho Axtell
hu.'ding whore he will be pleased to
mei t all his old customers anil many
new oues.

Save time mil money by r.singjt
lieati Spray Pump sold only by
Cramer Bros.

When you want a pleasant purgative,
try Chamberlain's Slomneh and Liver
Tablets. Tin y are easy to take and
produce no nausea, griping or other
ilisagrei abl oli'eet. For salo by all
druggists.

Garland Stoves at Cramer Bros.

John Minor Booth writ s insurance.
Blank Books, at Nationl Diug

Store.
Houses for rent by SHERMAN &

IRELAND.
A splendid line of Royal Charter Oak

Ranges at Coron's
Fire, Accident and Life Iiisurnnco

John Minor Booth.

Wo want your property to Hull.

SHERMAN & IRELAND.
Au inunbator of 175 eggs rapacity

and a brooder both used but 0110 sea-so-

aud practically now, for sale
cheap at Mcore's second baud store.

John Minor Booth Insurance
U try a Blue Ribbon, cigar.

Talking Machines and Records at
Paddock's.

W. L. IRELAND writes FIRE
INSURANCE.

Dout' neglect your fruit trees.
Get a sprayiug outfit at Cramor
Bros.

We want IS good farms for Eastern
people. SHERMAN A IRELAND.

Ledgers, Journals, Day books, and
all kinds of aooount books at the
National Drug Store.

Everything in Peters shells is made
and supervised by the Peters J Cart-
ridge Co. every shell guaranteed
every shell sore and dependable.

If yon have money In either large
or small amounts, that you would
like to loau at a good advantage let
us plaoe it for you. Sherman & Ire-lau-

Ask your doalor for Rogue River
Creamery Butter made at Medford is
now 70 cents per two-poun- square
full weight

Afoore, the second hand, dealer will
buy at tho highest price any house-
hold or other article that may lie

id for ulie. ind hn has every
I of an article li 11 rain t he)'. p.

J ' UMAX iV IK I. LAN I), ! !; A L
ErU'ATK.

Cod spring witeon and a
;i" 'farm wiigoii, both baigains ut
Mi ie':i second band store.

mklin's Self I'llliiij; Fountain
l'" at National Drug Store.

V 'o n you buy your paint, mucin-- I

i'i r the guaranteed ii;ulity uT Put ton's
Sim I'roof I'aint Ciaiin r 1:iim are
:..' ti'H.

J "! rty for sale on tho install
ph.11. .Sec ilKUM.iX & IRELAND.

C'll 01 AS Co. fol Wiilehi s, Clocks,
Gold lungs :u, d Jewelry, tine watch
rej... 11 in).--, engraving. Goods sold at

prices. Come nod see us.
I. O. T. l:t,,!ing, Granii Pass,
Oregon.

Mr. Win. S Crane, of California
Mil., sulTuied for years from rheuu 'i
tlun and lumbago. He was finally
advised to try Chamberlain's Pa 111

Palm, which ho did and it rllected a
einiil'ieie cure, r or sue i.y all drug--
gists.

The fs or jib of hunting
depends as much upon the ijnulily of
the urn 111 1111 1011 as It docs upon the
kind of a gun Used. I'. li rs loaded
shells and earltidgi s are geu'rally
conceded to be the best 011 thu market.
You can dejieud Uhjii Peters

SaveYourMoney
Purchasing a Homo Now. If you put it off for
three months, you will pay 25 per cent more.

No. 2y7 A SNAP io a first class, modern dwelling, hard finished
and in oil, good burn, woodshed and other outbuildings. Two acres ofground, has one of the most commanding views of the city. Must be sold atonce, if at all. Price tl.'jOO X)0 cash. Don't let this bargaiu slip, if you
are iu ueed of a home or care to make a good inn stmeut

No. 3(6 A modern house of 7 rooms, jiaper over plaster in first classcondition, hath aud city water, nice shade trees, good locality,. Price $1300
terms to suit purchaser.

No. 2HI One acre of excellent residence ground in Roseburg to sell orwill exchange for Grants Pass projerty.
No. SOfi a acres of good garden land with running wator through place,only 1 .If in ilea from center of town with a good house, well painted,ham Hxao, woodshed, chicken house, tto. An Ideal poultry farm. Price

16oa Easr terms.
No. 807-F- OR RENT, a splendid SO acre farm with good house

and good barn, 30 acres io orchard and water lor Irrigation, only two miles
from center of town. Party must have a good team and not afraid of work toget In on this deal Owner will give renter extra work for which be wil 1
pay cash. Investigate.

We have a few very desirable residence lots at 34 each, if taken at one.

Sherman & Ireland, Rooms 10-1- 2 Masonic Temple

THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS

Brlat Note Items of Interest
and Importance.

Boyd is giving a handsome present
with each dozen cabinet photos for a
short time.

I will take carpenter work for full
or pert payment for valnablo lot
Have new house to soil; terms
to suit J. D. Drake. A and Seventh,
Pthone 4 1.

O. J. Roberts has an exhibition at
Roy Bartlett's shoe store, a fine new
pianola with 130 records whioh he will
rsffle off at 11.00 a chance. See him
for particulars and hear the instrument
play and be convinced that it is a
bargain.

L. R. Parker, an employe of the S.
P. was the victim of quite a serious
accident ou Tuesday. He was holping
to uuload some heavy timbers from
cars near the dopot and ono of them in
falling, caught his leg anil broke it
just aliove the ankle.

The Woman's olnb have securod
Mrs. Ellen Miller of Portland to take
ohargo ot a class in cooking, which
will commenoe February n. Mrs. AII1- -

ler is recognized as one of the best in
structors iu the Paoillo Northwest and
tho local club is fortunate iu securiug
hor.

Rov. F. C. Williamson will arrive
this Thursday from Moscow, Idaho to
assume tho rectorship of St. Paul's
Kplseo; al church and he will hold his
ilrst services this Sabbath at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. He will be accomjiau- -

iedd by his wife aud child and they
will occupy the Episocal rectory.

A young lady has been engaged to
try the pianos at the storo of Allen
Gilbert Ramaker Co. every Saturday
from 2 to 5 p. m. The musician is a
very cruditablo performer and well
able to display the tone of the beaut -

lul instruments this pnjiular firm al-

ways havo ou hand. Everyone wol- -

COI1IO.

Louis Stroubtr was acquitted Satur
day iu a jury trial before Judgo Fur- -

man on a charge of fishing without a
licenso and this Weduesday he la up
again beforo the game court on a
chargo'of fishing within COO feet of a
pain. H. D. Nortou is Struber's attor
ney and Edward Van Dyke rejirescuts
the stato. The complaining witness
is W. R. WiUlams state water bailiff
for Rogue river.

Temperance aud Anti-Saloo- anion
meeting at the Grauta Pass ohurohos
next Sunday, January 29, as follows:
At the Newman M. E. church at 11

m. Dr. E. S. MoAllistui will
niuke tho address. A general mass
meeting at 8 p. m. at M. E. church
south ; at 7 30 at the Buptist church
Dr. E. 8. McAUistor will deliver an
address. At the Christian church
the same hour Dr. G. L. Tuff is will
deliver the addross.

Aftor more than a mouths delay
Grants Pass is soon to have its busi
ness streets lighted by aro lights to
replaoe the jiresent incandescent lights
which will be removed to unlighted
residence streets. The order for tho
lamjis aud fixtures was placed early
io December by the O. P. N. W., L.
& P. Co., with the manufacturers,
but so rushed with work wore the lat
ter that they have been unable to fill
the order promptly. Tho fixtures
have arrivod and tho lumps are ex
pected this weok aud to soon as they
ate here tho Comjiauy's electrician,
Carl Centner, will begin too woik of
installing them. With aro lights tho
business streets of Grants Pass will be
more in keeping with the line stores
and other metropolitan features of
the city.

The muddy condition of Sixth stroot
and tho sidewalks along that street in
the business sections not being free to
bicyclists the wheel riders residing iu
the east part of the city have had a
trying time this winter to reach the
lower business sections, for it
was either ridn iu mud ou the street
ir lead their wheel and walk on the

sidewalk. To relievo this mud block
ade ou tho bicyclists, Street Commis
sioner Gillillan has had the sidewalk
on the west side of Fifth street from

hit northern jiart of tho city dowu to
F street put iu good sliapo for
whieluien and Jiedustriaus. Such
sections of the sidewalk as were
not imjiroved were, covered with
grauite sand as wero all the street
rossings and tho entire walk was

leveled and jiut ill good shajio and
uow bicyclist can ride from thu north
iirt of lowu to tho National Bank
iiriier on Sixth street ou a smooth,
lean sidewalk, with only one bad
diieu to trouble them. This is at the
nil rsection of the Filth street side

walk with that ou F street. The
do not make a good con- -

lectlou aud a bicyclist has to be care- -

el In making the turn uot to land In
the gutter.

Kncoui aging Outlook for Lumber
Nevrkot.

Frank Alee, from Hilts, California
is sjx'udlug the week in Grants Pass,
baviug come op hut Saturday to at-

tend the funeral of Mrs. E. K. Dun-

bar, a neioe of Mrs. Mee's.
Mr. Mce is superintendent of the

Hilts Sugar Pino Lumber Company,
a Grants Pass corjioratiou of which
if. 0. Kinney is manager and V. A.
Peterson, another Grauta Pass man, Is
bookkeejMir, and which ojierutis a
lumber Jiliuit at Hilts iu Siskiyou
county aud employs 100 hands each
season. Mr. Meo stated.that they are
only operating their planing mill
now, their mill uot being run during
the winter n aion, owiug to the diffi-
culty in carryiug on logging in wet
weather. Tbey will start the mill as
soon as spring opens and the roads are
so that logging trucks can lie used.
Doukey engines are used for yard-
ing out, but tho logs are hauled to
the mill on trucks.

As to the outlook foe the lumber
market for this yea', Mr. Uee stated
that as yet it was uncertain just how
active the demand for lumber would
be. He was of the opinion .that the
outlook was encouragiug aud mill men
generally eipected the year 1U0S to
im more profitable to them than was
the year Itfftl, which was a fairly good
year.

Men We Want
We believe that if every man in Grants Fast wu
clothing expert if every aaan in Grants Pass knew tbe
positive facts in the
Pass would come straight to us for alt his elothicjj.
This argument is directed

To the Man
EX PERT-O- N

The Experts-on-Dres- s come
as they go to the Post Office for
yond dispute.

UT V-S- ; o--f

151 ifBfcfejiS&.3
1
1

4 SCiaLOSS BKoo

hi

-

Fine I

.BAUrMOKt KtW VOBlC J
The is what our patrons

wear made by the celebrated Schloss Bros. &
Co., of Baltimore, whose garments all bear tbeit label.

Watch Our Sale.

Grants Pass,

BORN.

Ml KK Near Davidson, Ore., Mon-
day, January 1(1, niofi, to Mr. aud
Mrs. Goo. Meek, a daughter.

DIED.

Dl NBAR At the homo of her par-cut-

Judge and Mrs. J, O. Booth,
In Grants Pass, on Friday, January
S'l, 1906, Mrs. Nettie Blanche Booth
1 unbar.
The funeral services were held Sun-

day Iu Newman M. E. church and were
conduoted by Dr. D. T. Summerville,
assisted by Rev. Kdward Glttens of
Salem. The church was crowded to
its full seating capacity with sol row-
ing friends of the deceased. The trib-
utes paid to the memory of tha d

by Revs. Summerville and
Get tins, each of whom had been her
pastor, were and
oomforting. Tho floral tributes were
many and strikingly emblematic. Aud
among the many beautiful jdeces was
a wreath from the members of New-mi-

M. E. cburoli and a wreath from
the Roseburg lodge of Rl'.s. This lat-

ter wreath was festooned with the Elk
o o'ors in broad ribbons ou which were
iu silver letters thu Initials of tho or-

der. Among those present from abroad
and who were relatives of the deceased,
were Senator and Mrs. R. A. Booth of
Eugeuo, Hon. J. II. liuoth anil Miss
Iloi'ith and E. E. I.altrin of Roseburg,
Mrs. Edward Singleton of Wilbur,
Mrs. J. M. Hockott of Yoiicoltu, Mrs.
James Rickey of Portland, II. A. Dun-

bar of Eugene, Frank Men of Hilts
and Mrs. E. W. Knykeudall of Wolf
Creek. The Interment was in the Ma-

son io cemetery where all that was
mortal of a nohln woman, was by her
dying request laid at rest by tho side
of tho gravo of hor grandmother, a
most tender attachment having existed
between the two during thnlr lifetime.

Mrs. Dunbar was born at Garden
Valley In Douglas county, October 14,
187 J. Her early education was at
home, her jmrents having a private
tutor for her. She graduated at Drain
Normal School and taught school for
a time, teaching one year iu Grants
Pass. In IHUil, Miss Booth was mar
ried to Elmer Dunbar, one Grants
Pass brightest young business men aud
who was to hot a most devoted hus-

band, tenderly caring for and comfort-
ing her io all the timo of her sickness,
which extended over a period of eight
years. At that time Mr. Dunbar was
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case that every man in Grants

Who's Not an
-- DRESS

to us for clothing as naturally
stamps. That's a certainty be

But how about the man who
is not an expert himself, and
must trust to his clothier?

If he really wants the best
clothing and at moderate prices

too he will come straight to our
store. We take special care of

him we him the aid of our
expert advice we endeavor to
guide bis selection, that bis
clothing may suit his individuv
ality.

We are as anxjous for bim to

look his best as be is for the
graceful, perfect-fittin- g clothing
we sell him will surely send his
CrienrU n tia Tnr tfei .Wt,;n.r

assistant cashier In the First National
Bank, which lie filled until three years
ago whon lie resigned anil they moved
to Wole Greek, whore be went into the
mercantile business and where no yot
makes his home.

So soon as Mrs. Dunbar was fooud
to bo aftlioted with tuberaulosis,Jodge
Booth took his daughter to health re-

sorts and sanitariums In Colorado,
Ariaona and California and later to
specialists, but though her life was
prolouged, it was all to no avail. The
last effort to save her life was this
fall, when Judge Booth took ber to
Sjiokane and placed ber nnder a spec-

ialists care. Realising that her end
was at hand, she asked to be brought
home and her father went for ber and
thoy arrived in Grauta Pass, three
weeks to a day prior to ber death
Beside ber busbaud, parents and ether
relatives she leaves an only ebild
Aillue, a bright winsome girl of eight
years, who since early childhood,

to her mother's 111 health, has
made her home in this city, with bat
graudjmrents. Mrs. Dun bar was de-

vout Christian, a member of the
Methodist church since her girlhood.
She was a constant Bible reader. It
was her comfort and her hope and she
madeit a practice to read it through
ouco each year, but though ber
strength had been feeble, she lacked
but seven of having it

the last year of ber life. Sot
was a woman of rare goodnes of heart,
kind to her friends, loving and tender
to those near aud dear to ber and
never complaining nor repining in the
hours of her suffering bat always tried
to make the best of life and to make
the world the brighter and the batter
for her having lived in It ,

Event.
Jan. 37, Friday Mahara's Minstrels

at the opera bouse.

January S7, Friday Installation of
olllcors of Reamea Chapter No. 18,
of Grants Pais Lodge No. 84 and
Josephine Chapter No. id.

February 3, Thursday Regular meet-
ing of the city couuoil.

February 7, Tuesday Regular meet-ia- g

Grauta Pass school board.

Feb. 8, Wednesday Teachers exam-
ination, for Josephine county, begins.

When yon miss your birds perhaps
the ammunition was cot Peters
poor ammunition is accountable (or
moro hunting failures than poor shoot-

ing demand Peters shells.

I

L. Barttett
The Shocnian.

Buster Brown fSJKSSi. j
For Girls and Boys

The most wear for the least money of any shoe
on the matket. Don't buy cheap shoes for the boy.
It won't pay. It is wasting money. You have never
seen a real good shoe sold for 97 cents or some other
bargain store price. Such shoes are the most expen-

sive shoes you can put on the boy's feet. Our
Buster Brown Blue Ribbon Shoes for Girls aud Boys
are the Strongest and Most Serviceable.

All Standard Shapes of Shoes in Stock. Repair
shop that does neat wotk iu charge of V. Keeue.
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